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to rzaux koxcott. CITX COURT JUtORS CHOSEX.AQA1XHT mS JXCO.VE TAX. ALMA MATER REMEMBERED.JOILNSON BEAT THE RECORDTIIEffi FISTS USED FREELY. YALE IS THE CIIAMHON

DEFEATKn iff.it UAiir.tnr ntriiB
AT YALE FlEI.lt XEMEUDAX.

Score 9 to O Fine Work by tha Wearer
of tha lllue Fully Novell Thousand
1'eojiln at the liame Ilrllllaut nceno at
the Field.
Yale la tho hanchall

champion for 1804. That fact va son
tied by tho coiitc.it on tho Yalo field

ycittcrduy between tho Yule and IIr
vard teunis, which wiih finally won by
I ho wearers of tho blue by a score of 3
to 0, after ono of tho prettiest ami
closest gumes ever seen In this city.
Fully 7,000 persons, among whom wera
a larger nunilM-- r tlitui usual, oven aft

commencement, of ladies. The scene
at tho field was of the usual commence-
ment order, with tho exception that
very 1 Harvard men were present,
ami the . ill showing nt crimmm bunt-- ,

ing was burled out of sl(:lit beuenth tho
preponderance of Yulo blue. Tho few
Ilurvnrd supporters present wero ap-

parently suffering from severe colds.
and the only "rah, rah, rubs" thntweru
audible were those which eminatod from
tho throats of the happy Yulcsians. Tho
several classes of aliiniui, headed by
brass bands, wero iu attendance iu large
numbers, uml ranged themselves in
squads in the grand stand, on tho
bleachers and about tho field.

This is how Yalo won tho game.
Promptly at 3 o'clock tho coin was '

tossed into tho air. Captain Case or
Yalo won tho cull and led his sturdy
men into tho field. At exactly 3,05
o'clock tho gamo commenced with
Whlttomoro of Harvard facing tho ull

pitching of Carter, lie hit tho
first bull pitched and died an easy vic-
tim at first. Cook was presented with
a baso on balls but was shortly after-
ward retired at second on Dickinson's
easy hit to Murphy, who threw to Case,
Corbett was next retired on an easy fly
to Murphy, nud tho "Reds" went into--

the Held. For Yale, Runt in went out on
a fly to Wlggin, Murphy died at first by j

Whittemore's nssistanco and Case lol-- j

lowed suit, aided by Dickinson.
In tho second inning for Harvard),1

Scannell fanned the wind three times,
and Wiggins performed a similar feat.
Winslow hit an easy grounder to Case,
which the captain fumbled, nnd the run-
ner was safe at first. A moment later
ho stole second on a high throw by
Greenway, but was caught endeavoring
to purloin tho third bag by a lino throw
by lledington. For Yalo Carter flew out
to Wiggins, Stephenson died at first,.
Cook to Dickinson, and Speer shared av'

like fate, Whittemoro to Dickinson.
Neither team scored in the third in- - f

ning, but in the fourth Yalo got a man
around tho bases, and took the lead.
Murphy flew out to Whittemoro, mid
Case was retired at the initial bng,High-lan- ds

to Dickinson, Carter came along
with a nice single, went to second on a
passed ball and scored of Stephenson's
cracking single to deep center field.
Speor struck out.

In the fifth, inning Greenway scored
the second and lust run of the gamo.
Uo hit a high fly into Boal's territory,
who fell down just as ho was about

the ball and Greenway soampered
to second. Ho took third on the throw
in and scored on Highland's wild throw
to Cook to catch him napping, Whitte-
moro flew out? and Arbuthnot and Rus-ti-n

both died at first.
No moro runs were mado by either

team and the game closed 2 to 0 in favor
of Yale. Tho features of the game were
tho steady playing of both teams, Yale's
batting and fielding, Beat's pretty
catch of a short line fly close to the
ground and the strutcgio pitching of
Carter.

Tho score:
TALE. T HAnVABD.

B.1B.P.O.A.E. It.lD.P.O.a.
Hiistln.r.f.O Wh'm'e. 2b0 0 4
M'rpliy, 2WI Cook, 3b... 0 0 0
Case, s.s... 0 D'k'son. lbO 115
Carter, p.. 1 Co'bett.l.f.O 0 0
St'h's'n, lbO Scan'ell.c.O 0 2
Speer, l.f.. 0 Wtg'ln.c.f.O 0 2

Gr'nway, cl W'iU'w.s.s.O 0 0
H'd'g'n,c.f.O H'hl'nds.pO 0- - 0
A'U'Wt,3bO lleale, r.f ..0 1 1 0

3 5 27 11 2 224 13 t
Yalo 00011000 XSHarvard 0000000000

Two base hits Stephenson, Greenway,
Passed balls Scannell 1, Greenway 1. Sacri-
fice hits Murphy, Whittemore, Highlands,
Stolen bases Winslow, Greenway. Bases on
balls By Highlands, Hnstln: by Carter. Coot
Scunaell and lleale. Struck out llv Carter.
scannon, wiggin, orDetr Dy nig
Speer, Time of game 1:28. Umpire 1
ley.

THE STUAMER MARGARET
Will Commence Keguhtr Trips Thrloa

Day Next Sunday.
The pretty steamer Margaret will be-

gin making ber excursion trips to
Double Bench and Branford Point next
Sunday. The hours will be announced
probably in the advertise-
ment in another column. The boat la
in fine order and is well known as a re-
liable steamer.

The arrangements projected for hav-
ing a pleasing and attractive moral
show given at the new pavilion at
Double Beach as an additional attract-
ion there were completed yesterday
with Mr. Poll, of Poll's Wonderland,
and his assistant, Mr. Dale Armstrong.
The new pavilion will be an excellent
publio aooommodation, and it is pract-
ically completed. Mr. Plant is spar-
ing no pains to give the people of New
Haven and vicinity a chance for very
pleasant outings this summer, and Mr.
Carter, the agent, will make all neces

Iniortant Meeting of the 1'oinuilttea on
Nomination Lant Night Special Counta-

ble IteoammendiHl,
All tho members of the committee

on nominations got togothcr in room 13

city hall last evening and recommend-
ed that the following named persons be

.appointed jurors of tho Now Haven
city court for one year from July 1,

1S91; Lewis P. Bradley, Thomas Bren-na-

Roland J. Bunco, M. C. Conway,
Joseph 11. Cunningham, Nathan Cohen,

A. Southworth, Edward Cadwell,
Edward S. Scovllle, Patrick Delany, M.

Joseph DonlanyJohn E. Doughan, Ber-

nard Fltzslmmons, Charles Higglns,
Henry 8. Hamilton, Ooorge Fletcher,
Frank W. Foley, John Grlllln, William
Geary, Georga Hlnsley, Irving A. Ham-
ilton, Robert A. Holllnger, William
Kllloy, Richard W. Klrck, Harry Kll-la-

Daniel F. Kelly, Max Levi, W. P.
Lincoln. Samuel McLaughlin, John F.
Foote, F. W. Watterson, Edward Hope,
Henry F. Keyes, Henry Klrschnor, Os-

car P. Ives, Richard Lane, W. A. Lin-

coln, George E. Marsh, Georpe Miller,
Patrick Moran, James E. McGann,
Thomas Madden, Andrew W. Meutagh,
John T. Mooro, Edward Nugent, John
T. Pohlnian, William A. Regan. Mark
Ryder, Horace W. Sanford, William
Shannon, Martin Sehultz, Francis K.
Wiley, F. E. Turner, W. O. Merrills, H.
W. Crawford, Fred H. Ackley, F. A.
Beers, J. J. Drcmian, A. M. Beebe, y

Camp, Edson E. Clinton, Charles
T. Coyle, John T. Cox, William Konald,
Thomas W. Kenney, II. B. Kelsey, Ter-renc- e

li. Kelly, Daniel Lawlor, E. J.
Veasey, Richard H. Wardcll, S. M.

Munson, Martin Barry, F. A. Brewer,
S. Bauer, Patrick Connelly, W. E.
Chandler, Daniel Carroll, John P. Car
ney, Robert Stewart, Thomas J. Sulli-

van, Michael Downey, E. E. Durant,
Newman Erllch, T. H. McDonald,
Charles W. Merrlls, Richard McClure,
Peter McKlernan, George E. Mitchell,
William Noonan, F. D. Meeeker, Mor-
ris McHugh, William Maley, Patrick
Maher, J. R. Manning, J. P. Peaker,
Thomas F. Stackpole, Michael F. Sulli-
van, James J. Sullivan, Joseph H.
Smith, W. E. Dunn, Lorln T. Davis,
Eugene DelGrego, Henry Farrell, A. J.
Hunt, Charels E. Hayes, Charles Ha-ve- y,

William H. Johnson, John Rellly,
Patrick Rowley, Frank T. Sherman,
Thomas H. Sullivan, Michael Snipe, S.
S. Thompson, J. J. Walsh, Frank Witt- -

stein, A. C. Agnew, Henry Tuttle, Ern-
est Klenke, James Brennan, Anthony
Carroll, Owen Clerkln, John J. FIaftna
gan, John H. Pardee, Joseph Taylor,
W. T. Northrop, John Jaycocks, Wil-
liam Hillhouse, Allen Maxcy Hiller,
William B. Searles, Augustus H. Gar-lic- k,

Cornelius Griffln, Patrick Fahey,
James B. Moran, Frank J., Walters,
Frank Chandler, Joseph 'Andrews,
James C. Donnelly.

The committee also recommended the
following for appointment as special
constables: P. McGlnniss, Christopher
Mitchell, James M. Carnorale, John J:
Cannon and Walter J. Turner.

Weddings Yesterday.
SHUBERT CARPENTER.

Albert Brooks Shubcrt of Chicago
was married at high noon yesterday to
Mrs. C. H. Carpenter, widow of Daniel
H. Carpenter, at tho residence of
Colonel Frank T. Lee of 277 Crown
street. The bride was a sister of Mrs.
Colonel Frank T. Lee, and was formerly
Miss Scrantou of this city. The cere-
mony was performed by tho Rev.
Charles O. Scoville, assistant minister
of Trinity ohurch. It wns strictly a
family affair, nndonlyabout twentyrela- -
tives and lntiraaie friends were present.
C. A. Bradley furnished a fine wedding
supper. Trie happy couple will spend
some time in Europe, and on their re
turn will reside in Chicago. Mr. Shu-be- rt

was formerly a resident of New
Haven.

WHITE LEETE.

Dr. Caryl S. White, son of Dr. M. C.

White, was married last evening at 7:30
o'clock to Miss Annio M. Leete, at the
residence of tho bride, 81 Olive street.
Rev. Dr. Twitchcll of Dwight Place
church performed the ceremony. About
100 guests were present. After a short
bridal trip they will take up their resi
dence at 81 Olive street.

TUTTLE HUM,.

Frank Wilson Tuttle,of the New York
Commercial Advertiser, and Miss Hattie
Ethel Hull, daughter of 0. N. Hull, the
Chapel street photographer, were mar-
ried yesterday. The ceremony was per-
formed at the Howard avenue Congre
gational ohurch by Rov. W. J. Mutch.
It passed off in accordance with the
program published in this paper yes-

terday morning.
BABNES DOTVD.

One of the prettiest weddings of the
season occurred Tuesday morning, June
5, at II o'clock, at the residence of Mr.
John F.' Barnes, Pasadena, Cal. The
contracting parties were Mr. Thomas A.
Barnes, a partner in the New England
Ruffle company of this oity, and Miss
Katharine B. Dowd of North Haven,
recently principal of one of the A. M.A,
schools in Georgia. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. D. D. Hill, pas-
tor of the First Congregational church
of Pasadena, the ring being used in the
ervice,.., Tho house was artistically

decorated with palms and la France
roses..; The bride was charmine in
white, with white carnations and orange
blossoms, and carried an exquisite bou
quet or wbite roses ana maiden hair
ferns. Among the guests were Dr. B.
M.Page and family and Mr.G.T. Barnes,
formerly of North Haven. The gifts
were many and beautiful, and the bride
and groom have the best wishes of their
many friends. Choice refreshment were
served, after which Mr. and Mrs. Barnes
left for a short wedding trip. They will
make their home at 72 Valley sstreet,
Pasadena, Cal. ,

f Addressed by Depew.
Mlddletown, June 26. Chauncey M.

Depew came here ht and deliv
ered an address to the graduati-
ng clasa of Wesleyan in the Middle
sex opera house. There- - were 2,000 pres--

AU th lUllroad ft, "to Support Fall
ntaifc-Htru- ga J Stegln.

Chicago, June 28. It was said here
this morning that in the big fight which
was planned to open between the Pull
man Palace Car company and the
American Railway union at noon to
day. Mr. Pullman would have the con'
certed aid of all the railroad companies
which use his cars.

At a meeting yesterday afternoon ot
the board ot general managers ot all tAe
railroads running into Chicago resolu
tlons were adopted, among which was
the following; ,

"That we hereby declare it to be the
lawful right and duty ot the said rail
road company to protest against such
boycott, to resist the same in the in'
terest of their existing contracts and
for the benefit of the traveling public,
and that we will act unitedly to that
end."

Outside of the general statement
made to the public by the general man-

agers as a body, none of thera seemed
disposed to discuss the matter as in
dividuals.

At noon the boycott against the Pull
man Palace Car company was inaug
urated by the executive board of the
American Railway union. The boycott
is ordered in sympathy with the strlk
ers at Pullman, III., and other points
where the company has shops. The
order issued at noon to-d- is in eftect
that no Pullman cars shall be handled
by any union switchmen or trainmen
on any railroad in the United States,
but to-d- It is really only to be made
effective on the Illinois ' Central and
perhaps one or two other roads out of
Chicago. '

Indianapolis, Ind., June 26. The rail-
road companies who are carrying Pull-
man cars y expressed the belief
that the proposed boycott by the Amerl
can Railway union wuold be a failure
from the start.. '

, ,
Th Pennsylvanla.lioulsvllle, New Al

bany and Chicago and the Cincinnati,
Hamilton and Dayton companies have
contracts with the Pullman company
and haul their cars, but they said that
their employes were perfectly satlS'
fled, and that they had been assured
that none of the trainmen would re
fuse to man the trains on account
of the presence of Pullman sleepers.

The claim by the American Railway
union that the Great Northern strike
was settled by its influence is gener
ally discredited by local railroad em
ployes, who assert that it was settled
by the engineers and conductors not
members ot the new order, and that the
latter was engaged in a big bluff and
its evident purpose was to claim every
thing in sight.

Political Ball Bet Soiling.
Syracuse, N. Y., June 26. The pro.

hlbitlonlsta - set- the- - political ball a
rolling in the Empire state to-d- by
holding the first state convention. A
permanent organization was effected,
with Stanley B. Roberts as chairman,

WALLIXGFORD.

The graduating exercises of the high
school class at the opera house yes
terday afternoon were very Interesting,
and every seat in the opera house was
occupied. The gradumes did credit to
themselves and to the school by their
essays, recitations, eto. The program
was as ifouows;
Invocation Rev. J. J. Blair
Chorus "High School March" Vcasle

High school.
Essay "Clara Barton and the Red Cross"..

Cora J. Young.
Oration "Irrigation In the Northwest"....

waiter B. WUrtman.
Chorus, with violin obligate "Sweet and

Low" Barnby
Essay "The Passion Play"

Alice M. Bcranton.
Oration "The Senate and House of Lords."

Michael H. Laden.
Violin duet a. Prelude Carl Bohn

b. A la Mazurka carl uohu
Maurinn Mllnnhn and Fred Karl.

Essay "The Kindergarten"
uessie u. iiane.

Oration "Immigration" ......
rranx o.Bpipman.

Chorus "Sini on. Sweet; Bird" Owen
Essay "An . merlcan Order of Knignt--

nooa"....,
Claire A. Banks.

Oration "The Geometry of Character"....
Edwin B. Treat.

Presentation of diplomas by president ot
uoara.t;

Hev. J. E. Wildman.
Chorus "Amerioa"

Mrs. Elisha Whittlesey, a muoh-r- e-

spected resident of South Main street,
died early yesterday morning after
many months of suffering. She was in
her seventy-fift- h year. The funeral will
be On Thursday afternoon from juse.
Rev. J. J. Blair will officiate. Burial in
the Center street cemetery

The National band will give a num
ber of selections in front of Simpson
block Thursday evening, for the benefit
of the concert to be given for the In-
stitute foa the Blind in Hartford. -

Company K will go to Niantio on Au
gust 11 for an eight days' encampment.

SURPXXSZD aTAjr.VKKSOWK.'.
An Outsider Startled the Spectator at the

i, Point Breeze Bace,
Philadelphia, June 26. Second day of

the summer 'meeting of the Driving as
sociation at Point Breeze. The attend-
ance was small. . The track was fast.
In the 2:17 class were seen the best
contested events ever trotted on at
Point Breezed The race was unfinished
when darkness came on and the win--1

ner may be .any of the first horses.
Judge Austin opened the favorite in the
betting. ;'";'...

in the 2:26 class race unfinished from
yesterday,' Alexis won' the last three
heats and took the race. ' .

J. M. D. was-th- e favorite in the 2:24
class and won easily in straight heats.

The spectators were given a surprise
in the 2:34 pacing race by an unknown
outsider named Granger.

"'.:-- '. A Beauty.
A" handsome black fish ' was caught

off 'William Barnes famous Pot Rock
island Monday, which' tipped the scales
at eight pounds. It la not necessary to
add that this was not the only one
canght, for there are lots of these fel-
lows around the island this season.
Mr. Barnes will make Pot Rock as at-
tractive as ever this season and furnish
superior shore dinners at the Thimble
Island house; Terms for board will be
furnished on application, y

Senator Hill la thm Thick of the ents

lirjected.
Washington, June 26. A resolution

offered on the 15th of May by Mr. Allen,
pop., ot Nebraska, calling for Informa-

tion as to the total number of persons
engaged In protected Industries whose
wages may be affected by tariff legis-
lation was taken up In tho senate to-

day .
An effort was mado on the part of the

republican svnatcrs to have It referred
to the finance committee and, after a
motion to that effect, was defeated
yeas It, nays 27 all the democratic sen-

ators voting with Mr. Allen In the nega-
tive.

The resolution went over without fur-
ther action, and at 10:30 o'clock the tar-
iff bill was laid before the senate, the
pending question being on tho income
tax provisions.

Mr. Hill, dcm., of New York, with-
drew an amendment which he had d,

before the adjournment on Sat-

urday, to strike out the exemption from
taxation of United States bonds so ex-

empted by the law of their Issuance,
and he suggested to make the clause
read, "The principal and interest ot
which are by the law of their Issu-

ance," Ac. That suggestion was accept-
ed by Mr. Vest, dem., of Missouri, on
the part of the finance committee, and
the clause was so modified.

He then offered an amendment to In
clude within the exemption the bonds
town; and he made an argument in
of a state, county, municipality or
support of that amendment.

Mr. Vest, dem., of Missouri, argued
against It. Why, he asked, should the
holder of state or city bonds be exempt-
ed from taxation? Was ltnot an In-

vestmentas much so as any other in
vestment could be made? A millionaire
might Invest his immense fortune In
state or municipal bonds and thus have
J50,O0O,00O or $100,000,000 exempt from
taxation. The result oCsuch legislation
would be to put an enormous premium
on those securities, to the disadvantage
of other securities of the country.

Mr. Hill argued that with this new
income tax on state and municipal
bonds the people who buy them would
Insist on a higher rate of Interest.

"And thereby," Mr. Higglns, rep., of
Delaware, suggested,' Increase the state
taxation td meet that higher interest.

Ml. Hill coincided in that suggestion
and said that states and municipalities
should not be put on an equality in that
respect with' the federal government, so
that they should not be compelled to
negotiate their bonda at a higher rate
of interest.

Mr. Piatt, rep., of Connecticut, In
quired whether states could not provide
for the Issue ot bonds to be free from
taxation.

Mr. Hill had no doubt.lhat they could.
In the city of Brooklyn bonds to the
amount of hundreds of thousands of
dollars had been issued for the erection
of armories, which bonds were declared
to be exempt from all taxation. He ad
mltted that federal taxation was not
in view, but he submitted that under
the terms of their issue- - they should be
exempt from federal taxation.

After an hour and a halt's discussion
Mr. Hill's amendment to exempt from
tax the Income derived from securities
of states, counties and municipalities
was rejected yeas 25, nays 30. Two
democratic senators (Gray and PughJ
voted with Mr. Hill Mr. Irby voted
against the amendment, and so did the
populist senators.AUen and Peffer. Sen
ators Kyle, pop., of South Dakota, and
Smith, dem., of New Jersey, were paired
with republicans.

Mr. Hill directed attention to the fact
that the bill put a tax upon personal
property acquired by inheritance, while
It did not put a tax upon real estate ac
quired by inheritance. He moved to
strike out of section 65 the words
'money and the value of all personal

property acquired by gift or inherit
ance."

After some discussion Mr. Hill's
amendment was rejected yeas 26, nays
34. On this vote there were no demo
cratic defections except in the case of
Mr. Hill.

Section 56 was taken up and all the
amendments were agreed to. So also
as to sections 67 and 69. Sections 60
and 61 were on motion of the finance
committee struck out and substitutes
agreed to. They relate to the Income
tax lnsunce, banks and other Institu-
tions and provide that trie tax shall be
levied on the net profits or income
above the actual operating and busi
ness expenses, losses and Interest on- -

bonded and other Indebtedness of those
corporations.

The amendment as to mutual insur
ance companies conducted solely on the
mutual plan for the benefit of their own
members was offered by Mr. Vest on the
part of the finance committee. It pro-
vides that the tax shall not apply to
any insurance company which con

ducts its business solely on the mutual
plan arid only for the benefit of Its pol-
icyholders or members, and having no
capital: stock and no stock or share
holders, and having all its property in
trust and in reserve for its policyhold
ers or members, not to that part
of the business of any Insurance com-

pany having a capital stock and share-
holders which is conducted on the mu-
tual plan, separate from its stock plan
of Insurance and solely for the benefit
of the policyholders and members in
sured on said mutual plan, and having
all the property belonging to and de-
rived from said mutual part of its busi-
ness in trust and reserve for the benefit
of.' its policyholders and members in
sured on said lnstalllment plan."

Mr. Allison moved to strike out of
the first paragraph of the substitute the
words' "and all other corporatons. com-

panies or associations doing business
for profit in the United States, no mat-
ter how creaated and originated."

After discussion Mr. Allison modified
his amendment by exempting corpora
tions having a bona fide paid-u- p capital
not exceeding $100,000. He said this
Would relieve from the exactions of the

er associations of mechanics,
and of farmers in. the way of cream
eries, etc. -

Without disposing 'of Mr. Allison's
amendment the senate went into exec-
utive session and soon adjourned, --

)

atzxBKBM or tiik mEitcnr clxam--

HERS XXQAQB IK A i lOUT.

On of th Member CUImt H Was
Struck With an Inkatand oa tba Head
Another Challenge Hli AsaaUant ,to a
Dual 11 at la Laughed at
Pari,' Juno 20. A meeting of repub

lican member of tbe teuata end cham
ber of deputies was bold this afternoon
to decide upon a candidate for presl--'

deut to be voted for1 at Versailles to
morrow. Tbe prooeedlngi were char
acterized by an Indescribable noise and
continuous brawling. Deputies and
senators shouted at the tops of tbolr
voices over one another's heads. Some
demanded a vote without debate. Blows
wore exchanged by several members,
find Inkstands were thrown about free
ly. Deputy Sauret tried to stand upon
the table and was pulled forolbly to the
floor by Deputy Berteaux, Another
member who tried to hlde the ballot
box was struck and thrown down.
Finally some of the calmer members
proposed a recess and a motion to ad-

journ was carried.
. A large number of the members re
gained in the Jiall, however, and after
a short period of quiet Senator De Ver
nlnao, who presided, asked whether the
meeting desired to vote.

The tumult wan renewed Immediately
bnd as it was Impossible to restore or-
der M. De Vernlac declared the meeting
closed and left the tribune.

Free fighting ensued for fully a quar
ter of an hour. Eventually the hall was
tleared. The conflict was provoked by
the socialists and extreme radicals in
trdor to prevent a decisive vote.

During the fighting Deputy Humbert,
lociaust, seized the ballot In which a
Vote was being taken and breaking it
up, threw the pieces in the faces of his
opponents. -

- Two hundred republicans met subse-
quently in the committee room, Deputy
Delund-Montau- d prejlding. Resolu
tions we're adopted expressing the sor
row ot the moderate members of the
party that the plenary assembled had
been prevented from accomplishing its
purpose by such tumultuous scenes
and accusing the socialists of purpose
ly obstructngr the proceadlngs. It was
decided that the only resource was to
to to Versailles without preparatory
decisions as to the presidency, and that
the course was likely to ensure the elec-
tion of M. Casimlr Perler.

The socialist deputies had delegated
M. Jaures, Hugues, Jourde, Miller and
Crousset,-Hovelacqo- and Pierre Rlchr
ard to attend-th- e plenary meetiflf and
act in conbeft with the advanced re-

publicans in the choice of a candidate
.who would not combat the socialists.

Later in the day he three republ-
ican senatorial groups, the center, the
left republican and the unionist republ-
icans, met to choose a candidate for
the presidency. A ballot was taken
with the result:

Caslmlr-Perl- er 144, Dupuy 15, Brlsson
De Freyclnet 4, Arago 2, Loubet 2,

Constans 2, Cavaignac 1.
No representatives of these groups

attended the plenary meeting.
Deputy Pellatin, radical, complains

that he was struck in the face with an
Inkstand during the tumult in the plen-
ary meeting.

Deputy Sauzet, who was pulled of the
table during the tumult, has challenged
Si. Berteaux to a duel. The seconds
named by M. Sauzet' have declined to
act

The chances of M. Caslmlr-Perl- er are
regarded as greatly helped by the dis-
tensions in the ranks of the republican
senators. It is expected that of the
100 votes cast on the first ballot

M. Caslmir-Peri- er will receive 400.
lis supporters are confident that he

,W1U have at least . 350 votes. Dupuy
knd Brlsson together may possibly get
150. .'

If M. Caslmir-Peri- er is not elected, on
the first ballot his chances will dimin-
ish thereafter, as the Dupuy faction is
trying to Induce Brisson's supporters to
transfer their votes after the first vote
to a dark horse.

The election of an "unknown" is re-

garded, however, as improbable.

i
' ' Blaine Democrat.

Lewlston, Me., June 26. The demo-
cratic state convention wa held here

, y; Resolutions of sympathy and
Borrow on account of the assassination
of President Carnot were adopted. Res-
olutions adopted reaffirm the Chicago
platform and heartily endorse and ap-
prove the wise - course of President
Cleveland and of those who in the cab-
inet or in congress have so assiduously

, and untiringly labored to place the
country and its industries on a firm
basis. - v-- .,

OX XHE BALL FIELD.

the Remit of the Baseball Game "tester- -
day With the Scores and Hit.

At Chicago '

Chicago.... 1(000000 16Baltimore...-...- - 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 5 x 14
ago IS, Baltimore 19. Errors ro

L Baltimore 8. Batteries McGlll and
Kittredge;.McMahonandaoblnson.

At 8t. Louis '
St. Louis........;.. OOB0010O-- 8
New York. .... 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 Ox 4

Hlts-- 8t. Louis 11 New York t. Errors St.
Louis a, New York 0. Batteries Breitensteln
Ind Pelts; xeekln and Farrell.

At Pittsburg :.,-
ttaburr. .'..-- 1. 0111080 Ox 8w!
asoington.......: 00000008 15

'Washington 13. Errors
Plttatmrg 2, Washington 5. Batteries Ehret
and tuck; Sullivan and McGulre.

s
Mo Action Wa Beached.

Boston, June' 26. Darwin E. Ware,
Who was recently appointed master to
take evidenoe on the petition of the re-
ceivers vt; the ' N. vT. ff. E. R.,E.;
which asks the court to grant them
leave to issue receiver's oartifloates to
the amount of 1,500,000; gave a hear-
ing to interested parties in the oape to--
day in the United States circuit eourt.
Dfo action was reacnea, , , ,

wx. Walter request to
XALE VXIVERSITX.

He Willed Fifty Thousand Dollar to be
I'mhI for theKfectUn of a lluildlngon the
CainpuatfUMt Mada to Friend and
Family.
Iluekeinaek, N.J., Juno 28. Tho will

ot William Walter Phelps gives to his
son John tho family hoiuuteud at 81m-bur- y,

Conn. A ' tnmt of $500,000 U

created tor his son Sheffield and ono of

300,000 for hit daughter Murlnu, the
Countess von Kottenburg.

A nuinlH-- r of lcqucsts are made to
friends. Tho balance of tho" est a to In

left to his wlfo and children iu cquul
shares.

Fifty thousand is to be added to a
like sum left by Mr. Phelps' father to
Yalo university, and tho whole to be
used for tho erection of a building on
the enmpua, .The estato is valued at
$7,000,000.

D EATUS CAt SKn BY IIEl T.
Threo Sudden Dentil In Which the Ficci- -

Ive Heat M'ni an Important Factor.
Michael Gurvcy ot 157 Liberty streot,

and who wtis employed at Mayor,
8trouso & Co.'s, died suddonly at his

homo about 0:30 o'clock last evening
from tho effocts of tho hent. Gnrvcy
was taken 11! whllo at work yestordny
afternoon, sullen. ig from a severo at-

tack of dinrrhoon, caused by tbe ex-

cessive heat. After his arrival home
Dr. Rellly was called, but Garvoy grad-

ually grew worse until 0:30 o'clock,
when he died. Medical Examiner
White wus notified, n'nd after nn Inve-
stigation decided that death wns due to
natural c es. Gurvcy was about 50

years old .nu leaves a family.
Mrs. Eliza Hngfierty of 279 Congress

avenue died suddenly vestcrdny morn-
ing from the effects of .' ho heat. While
about her dally occu ations she was
prostrated and died vithin a short
time.

Margaret O'Nell died at tho hospital
yesterday from the effects of a broken
thigh and bronchitis. Mrs. O'Neil had
been nn inmate of Springside farm for
some time past. Monday she fell at
that institution and broke her thigh.
She was taken to the hospital, where
she died yesterday. In consequence of
her extreme a e, eighty-eig- ht years,
and tho excessivo heat, she was unable
to rally from the shock.

city rs. Tony officials.
Interesting Game of Ball to be Flayed at

Savin Bock Friday Afternoon.
The. much talked of and often post

poned annual, baseball content between
the city and town officials will be played
at the Savin Rock grounds Friday after-
noon at 3 o'clock unless something unf orj
seen ooours to prevent. The teams will

be made up as follows: City Patrol-

man Michael Hayes, o.; Fireman James
Webster, p.; Patrolman McQueeney,
lb;j Councilman A. F. Maner, HI).; Al
derman toughan, 3b.; City Auditor
John W. Lnke.s.s.; City Clerk James B.

Martin, r.f.; James Carney, cf.; Fire-

man Charles O'Neil, l.f.
Tho town team will play in the fol-

lowing positions: Asssistant Superin
tendent John Shnnnahan of Springside
Farm, c; Deputy Registrar Michael
Griffin, p.; Clerk Dan Flynn of Spring-sid-

Home, lb.; Registrar of Vital Sta
tistics James J. Cnrr, 2b.; Clerk of the
Selectmen John Maher, 3b.; Janitor
Colonel William Bohan, s.s.; General
Registrar John P.Carney,r.f.; Assistant
Town Clerk Michnel Snigg, l.f.; Town
Clerk Fred Brethauer, r.f., and William
Dunn substitute.

After the came both teams will in
dulge in a shore dinner at Herrmann's
cafe, Grove streot, Savin Rock, for
which the losers will have to settle.

Local Jotting.
Yesterday's Meriden Republican

says: Professor J. M. Lee of New Ha
ven has finished with his writing class
here after a most successful season. He

will start another class or classes here
in the early fall and it is not improba
ble that he may open a branch business

college in Meriden.
The prinoipal honor in the medical

department wns won yesterday by
Simon P. Goodhart, brother of Lawyer
J. P. Goodherfc, on whom was conforred
the Campbell gold medal for the highest
rank in the examination of the course.
Dr. Goodhart is well deserving of the
honor and he received the congratula-
tions of his legion of friends yesterday.
He sails for Europe in company with
Attorney J. P. Goodhart and wife next
Tuesday.

Doings of the Police Commlasloner.
At the meeting of the police commis

sioners last evening Patrolman James
Caulfleld was fined eight days' pay for
entering thd shop of Eli Morris on Arti-
san street-a- t 5 o'clock a. m.. .Sunday,
June 17.

Patrolman Benjamin Jackson was al
lowed leave of absence for one month
from July 1, so that he could take his
wife, who is falling in health, Into the
country for the month of July. ;!

Twelve days leave of absence was
granted to Patrolman William C. Bo--

herty and Cfjptala James Brewer of
station 4 rifca granted permission to
spend tJSalcM at the shore until Sep
tember m Mice Patrick Rellly was
allpwedt four U4 a half days pay for
time lost in consequence of injuries re
ceived while on duty by falling into a
hole while chasing . three criminals
about the dock.

The board also decided to dismiss the
charges prefrred by several students
against Patrolmen Stanford and O'Con
nor to the effect that they drove thera
off the steps of OBborn hall. Superin
tendent Smith explained that he had
Investigated the charges and decided
that th ofnjr Jiad onlv done their
dutj5i

JTB BOItB TlllS FAXTKHT M1T.K CrZR
xiDozjf oif a aureus.

Th Tim Would Kara Dwi Fatr but
for an Kait Wind blowing Aeroaa
tba Track-U- na of th Itldort Was Badly
Injur! by a Fall.
Wultlmm, Mom., Juno 20. John 8,

Johnnon of Syraouso ihlt after noon
rodo the fnstcitt mile on the Waltham
truck etor ridden on a bicycle,

Mr. Johnson was paced by the Stearns
rltlurn on two tundems under the direc
tion of their manager, Tom Eck, to try
to beat the world's record of 2:03 8-- 5

for the ftisU't mile ever made In pub-
lic. This record ho himself held on the
Wultlmm track. lie not only broke
that reoord. but he lowered Wludle's
world's record of 1:50 5, made In

private last full on the Springfield
(Mass.) track. Johnson made tho mile
iu public today in 1:50, with flying
start.

It was evident he could have gone
aster. An east ,wlnd was blowing

with some force across the first turn
and somewhat retarded him and his
pace-make- rs were slow at times.

In the second heat, of the one-thir- d

mile open, Class A, J. J. McLaughlan
lost his pedal Just at the finish and
took a terrible header on the rock-lik- e

methaiithlc surface of the track. He
rolled over for twenty feet, then lay
insensible and quivering. Ha was
taken to the training quarters on a cot
and in bput ten minutes was restored
to consciousness. The extent of his in
jury is unknown. He Is a member ot
the famous Waltham racing team and
one of the best Class A men in the
country.

GREAT CllURCU CELERRA TIOX.

Humphrey Street Church Celebrate It
Twenty-fift- h Birthday.

About 500 persons, mostly adults, at
tended the celebration of the twenty- -

fifth anniversary of the Humphrey
street Congregational church last rilght
The exercises were oonduotcd by the
pastor, the Rev. Frank Luckey, and
consisted largely of ,speeohos abound
ing with happy reminiscences. The
Revs. Rufus P. Hibbard ot Gloucester,
Mass., and Spencer H. Bray of Brook
lyn, N. Y., both former pastors of the
church, and II. P. Hubbard, chairman
of the finance committee at the time
the presont church was erected, were
the principal speakers. Tbe speoohes
were of a very happy strain, although a
part of Mr. Bray's, where allusion was
mode to aged life and the immortal
rest beyond, was so personal and deep
ly touching that many were brought to
tears, while the speaker proceeded fal-
teringly and with difficulty. Mr. Hub
bard in his speeoh stated that his seven
years of labor with the Humphrey
street church were among the pleasant- -
est of his life as well as the most suc
cessful, and that he chould ever cherish
the sweet memories with which they
abounded. Mr. Bray, who also served
seven years as pastor of the church,
stated that when he left the church it
occasioned htm the hardest struggle of
his life to break the ties that bound him
to it and its congregation; that it took
nearly one year and a half to shake off
the feeling of homesickness that inevit
ably clung to him. H. P. Hubbard in
his address told- how the money was
raised to build the present handsome
church edifice. He one day approached
William Barnes about the project of a
new. church, and that gentleman, real
izing the necessity of a larger building
to successfully discharge the fast in
creasing religious responsibilities of the
community occasioned by an almost
phenomenal growth, readily and heart-
ily endorsed the scheme and set the
ball by giving the lot at the
corner ot Humphrey and Orange streets
and $5,000 in addition. On the afternoon
of the day the building was dedicated it
was found that $3,500 was lacking to
dedicate it free from debt In the even
ing this shortage was made good, It be-

ing subscribed by the wealthier mem
bers of the church. The church above
ground cost $20,000 and was dedicated
In 1SS2. Mr. Hubbard gave much other
interesting data, but the above are the
most interesting facts. The exercises
were added to in Interest by the singing
of the choir.-

' New Street Recommended.
The commute on streets last evening

decided to recommend the following new
pavements: A granite block pavement
In Commerce street between Congress
avenue and Temple street, a Belgian
block pavement on East street between
Bridge and, Water streets, the harden
ing of Shelton avenue between MunSon
street and the city line, and asphalt
paavement in George street betweenOr- -
chard and Sherman avenue, the grad-
ing and curbing of Grant street be-
tween Kimberly avenue and the rail-
road tracks, the grading-an- curbing cf
Edgewood avenue between Nott street
and .West river and the resetting, of
curbs and cobble gutters lo Coins
street between East and Franklin
streets.- - The committee was in session
until after midnight. , . '

. Doings of the Selectmen.
At the meeting of the selectmen iast

night the matter of the five-fo-ot path-
way from Franklin street to Mechanic
street In Westville was again laid on
the table for a week,, the petitioners
for a sluiceway from East Grand ave
nue to the Quinniplao river were
given leave to withdraw. John hJ Mor
ris and other stated that the Pequot
club was building a fence out into the
street in front of their building and in
executive session the matter was re-
ferred to Town Agent Oarrity with In
structions to confer with Town' Counsel
Pardee in reference to the matter.-- The
board also voted to gi"e a public hear-
ing on the designation of inside harbor
lines on Tuesday evening, July, lOij'i

sary announcements to the public.
The 'steamer Margaret is to go 'to

New London ow and is to make
atrip from the pier near the New
London railroad passenger depot to a
point highly favorable for viewing the
great Yale-Harv- race. Tickets fop
the trip are at Peck & Bishop's, this,
oity.
Death of GoTernor Donglaaa i

Mlddletown, June 26. Hon. Benjamin
Douglass, one of the founders of the
Douglass pump works of this city, died
this evening of infirmities due to old
age. He was eighty-fiv- e years old and
was a director fjx three banks in this?

city Vv rf. r?rr,i..t1 I
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